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-Our- Boys and Girls.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Steamer Vancouver, 11.45 a.m.,
Mid-ocean, June 7th, 1900

car Mr. Editor,-I have notice
in yor paler a children's corner, an
an yothaught some of your readea
aigt be interested in the pilgrims,1
deterinined ta send you a short le

ter. As youkhnow, ire all assmble
in te Cathedral at Montreal ta re

ceive the blessing of our Archbishop
anteva have our banner blessed ta b
presnted t the shrine at Paray-lî
Manie-i.

he ceremony wras very imiressive
j0 deed, and though, I amn not faama

r ith the French language, I un-
derstood enough to appreciate th
Archbishop's remarks, especially t

ric tlsts.haurtit s norning was rather u
plicasant, but in the haste ta go t-
the good steaier that was waitin
for us, each sought their respectiv
cabins, and tried te make theinseive
as comifortable as tbey could. Wel
Lite day passed quickly, and ire foun
curseles at Quebec. «here mîany o
tle iuliabitants of thuait most inter
estiug city twere- assemibled, as I sup
pose, to receive the pilgrinus.

The evening tuas balmuy, the cres
-cent ticon and attendant stars shona
brigitly. Our very attentive direct
or. 'r. Rivet, had provided car
riages, omunibusses and the historica
caleclue, L drive the pilgrims te th
Ursbline Chapel, the oldest in the
city. and the first ta establish the
devotion te the SacredI Heart on thi
contmilent.

Thea benediction was solenun and

grand. Th-'le mttusic, such us oly rM

lisits ladiescati render. the talio
aiîtretas ginen by c. distinigutisîtux

nuember of the S. J., iost inmpre-ssive
aund e left the sacred edifice cont
forted, to return to the steiiler anuua
conttinue our journey. The parting aI
Quîebec was very cordial, cherting
taing of handkerchiefs. and goo
twi-hues. tahich was' responded te by
the 1 ilgrimtis, singing "Don soir mes
allis., bon soir.'

Suanclay rning thue pilgriamus as-
.eibledin m the space allotted ta lis
as a cthapel. ere, too, tue could
thinak of tihe Stable of liethllem and
Ilt' anIaîger. as a sot-C of manger caisi

.oxr the te-uiorary Ultar used by tht
tîriuss ta offer the Most ioly sbatcri-
t'e, and I thiank niot eveni in the
grandest cathedral were niore fer-

t-t prayers offet-ed, nar the Patate'
costal hlynIs sta an with muore fervor.
Oif course, our French-Canadian coin-

-,ttaionus did the Most of the singing.
ii-uday, Tuesday atd folloing ats

;aita-se as usual. Mass in the tori-
tus. prayers in French alt 3.30 .i

n lt-u te ail join: prayers agatin aI

, rollowed Lay prayers ini English ,
t the slecial prayer for the iEntenî-

tions of those who aked our pray-
ers. Last eenig ue lhad a very nice
instruction on devotion ta the Sacred
Ileart, by a distitngaised 1). D.,

hOn tue haviL the good fortune ta
htaine with us. To-day. Friday. Mase
tas tustial, and Holy Coimaunion with
the ordiiay prayers o u d -.an
a familiar inetructioni on the Ged
Slhepherd. To-day is Triniity Suniday.
We adl Maîss \esterts, and sal :tl
liaie ou tstuail prayers to--niglt. Al
se"mi to fel the privilege of efng
pilriEs to ltahe shriae of the Sacred
leart, and we- shall do our best te
remember our differenat Enaglish-speakt-
itng paarishes Us weil as onur citizens

ini genet-ral. I uîîst no say too autch
lest T tauke tooI tich snacu al
as thlis is may first attemîut at writ-
ing for a ia-. I shall expect aill et-
rurs ta bc forgiven.

A PILGR tl.

PATIENCE. - Patience is a vert'
ncessare and important virtue for
tle youig to practise. %e 10 oftenu

sec children trio are very impatient
c'en ait hie. and mîust be waitedl
01i, otherwise they t-l hoi an ia-
diluai t onti1i grunble and polit. Suinh
tcndti ill-becomnes a Catholie ciill.
and parents should do alIl in th-ir
itter ta see that their children are
tauîght this virtue. It wtill bc a safe-
gatrd0 to ithe lin tiuies of trial, il
uccor i danger, a light l tioes of

darktess, and the bright star whirh
ull guidle ta felicity bereafter. - In

Yîmar Patience you shail psess your-
souls.

rL'.isten again, ny soul, thou art te
-siad ;

0 (dno falter by the wavy,
tut on in Patience Ontly for a whil

Tur life is nigit anti Dea:a a dawn-
ing day."

t lHE VALUE 0F TIMIE -Tinie is-
given us by Godt ta make good ruse oai
it. Hotw tmanu thtere are t'ahi> au-
llay theitr timue ltithouit eit her tîrofit
ta thetmseluves Cr athors. Flai utften
'ao et- hear, elhidren gîre ns excuse for
nit doihng things whricihteyîareabiigedi
to do, thatt l.hey huad "no timle."'
Stuch tan excuse is a tieliberate taise.-
hond. for the htime wts spent. ina
souiethiang that t'aas atseleer, -an-> thon
the-y trte comapelled ho fall back an
the maanuifactured lie." Kinig Ai-
fred. mvho asceîndedi Uic tht-one ut ECng-
landut ii 871 (eight hund-edi andi set-
etvt-onae), and whoa like, Clintle-
niitgne. by hic muagnînimîity atnd ise.
gcvurnmuet, acquiredi te tie o! te

rheat, tias¯ a faithfuîl and prudernt
lOnoisaiier of timue, wvell knowîinig
Ital a niomeont Ls eau nxever Uc ro-
ouer-ed. AI.fred twished to (livide theo
day inuto equlal partions, in ordter toe

t0 aside a certain epace af Lime toe
tht aicomplishmeucnt af thec dilleront

obtects hea iiltnviw.

'l'ilis iras not an eay task, -as
icc were at that time nealy un
knotn lu Europe, and quite so in
England.T t is trac that in fne wea-
ilIter, tle fliglît of t1inte oculti ho
i etad-kotu, in soin . degree byte cours"
lf tUe sun, but in the night, and

Ç OOD NEWS-eoomes from:those
wh- takte oofds Sarsaparlla for

ROoula dyspepl- -and rhteumtism.
- prsareta H O ' CURES

when the sun was hidden by clouds,
there were no means of judging.

The ling, aiter much reflection and
many experiments, ordered a certain

d quantity of wax to be made into six
d candles of equal length and thick-
s ness, which, being lighted one alter
I the other, as he found by experience
- would last fronm tidday to niidday.
d On each of these candles he mîarked
- twelve divisions or inches. su thuat
,. lie knew nearly how thue day was go-

e ing. as the consunaption of eahu can-
e- die marked the expiration of a sixth

part, or about four hours, and each
t. division or inch denoted the lapse of
i- twenty minutes.
t- By these ueans the good Ring Al-
e fred obtaincd what lue desired. an ex-
o art adineasurement of tinue: and the

imaprovements which took place dur-
a- ing his reign show that both the
o king and his people lhad learned ta
r appreciate its ailue. Dear reader, re-
e member these little verses :-

s "Look on your watch, and.tihere you
l muay survey

1low gliding lie steals silently away
if And, iindful of its short determiined

spîicu
- Improve the flying tome sant s they

race."

STUDY DURING VACATION. -

- The young folks should renemtber

il that a little study during vacation

L time is absolutely necessary. No bov

e or girl should let a day pass without
enamlo-iing, ut least. two hours of it
to sonie branch of knowl-edge. I once
knew a young mainaî who. during his
vacation tinme, took up the study of
shorthand, and ut the end had ac-
cîuired a perfect knowledge of il .aii
to-day occupies a position of trust.

- ACREEADLENESS. - There is a
1 great deal mare in being agreeable

tint amerely being polite. Saoae ex--
cssively polite petple are densely

Sstupid and awful bores. Lt is niot
easy to tel] wherein lies the charit iof
tmatiier icuh jipeople wlo inderstand
and illustraUte Ithe art of being agree-

- able radiate. Fuir une thîing. thy ai-
a Watys IaLme agre-ableN vies. No
j charmig woulani ever spolke witi ai

harsih voic-e or w-ith uixculiuvated
phrases. he art of being aare-able.

e which is so Eluthtfuily comprehlend-
- li ait exhibited by some men and

Vomiuen in scieity. antd wahieh miglt
be acqauile by olers, involves un-
se1shnss. aniong oiller Chings. OneÉ
imustî be mîinîdful of ohliers if tley
would bc agreelable. There is a br-ez-t
iness about the clariiii. tperson that l
is imost re(resing. The agreeabEe ner-1

. son never prolies a twund netr
overpowet-rs ine wilh kindntuess. tacnvelr
ignores ote tlo has any caiums at
ail ipion lier cnstieration (1h it that
of guest or servant). keeps cool underP
trying circuistances. and is enthusi-
asti eOvere entiuisiasma 'jistifyinîg
evnts. Agreeable people alwayus sat
the right. thing it the riglut place.
and they never say the wronei tinhmg-
Somi-e very briglht people becot-' so-
enaamored of tleir a briglutness
that they say siart things at the
expense of kind things: thiese are
never magnetic or aîgreeable- t .peaple.t
W"itla a keen st-seneofI tle ridiculous.
oic canniot. alvays forbear ta speaak
critically of the foibles of otier-. but
societyt ioes not care much ot long
for the persoî wose very speucht is
barbed withia sting.-The Geteo--
mai.

LEARNING ANI) l ]ii--A rit'h
min, it is said. oice aked a leurn'd

man what wais lthe reaason tliat sciel-
tifimen wt-er so ioften (to seci ait
tle doors of Itle rich. ttuiagha rith-
men were avery raitrely s-teo ut lthe
dloors of the leianei-l-"It is",- re-
plied th cholar, "becase the man
of science knowus t ualie of riches.
caidthelic -ilanîli 104nul alWayc
knai the itîltie of science."

HOUSEHOL» NOTE3.
IIHUBIRB .ELJ.Y. - Stiudnîiuo*

lac ma.e onlier than .li. C'it. ti
bt-eak, ilile stulksv frotu lthe roots.
wasit andi suce. ait a very litti

Jatet-.1coek1mdii sait. tit setr aa
Ibrou),,gli tus-tltsqueezing light-

ly-. F'or- evnry pint o! jiuice ýailow au
poRna Jgrantîlate -sugar. hT every
que ad arite juic andn tut. naiall
Slarge ltlon Boil biskly fiteen
mntutes., ttwanw hale hotu- ng t hoe Su-
gar in an salloi pan in he aven. lt

iater. c-y untiast, utnt sra

Skirou hep-l, squeezinge sight-.

lymo jevery gint cof aunc allowded

taurt add-thnfeijuicoiad r tfraln
waLae Al emon. cil brikl ooeiten

gar itn taenhafllow au nthe oven.tId
shold buesverytot ut.g ntbiscoued I

strandwen it boick brikey bt-ren
inlt-e .ey gases ae-it, bla foldd
ptwli wrung iro pt old-in ketr walu
seter. oui tUelbackouidte texped ieto
th sunrl ib bwet-fourc lors drvtotctd

beior imosqu ito neutti.knsthi coa-
erin of calter para.sineis at sura.eI
prevnt'iv ta semold.u uc.~Vin

t-attra tey te veipea hvuel ad
-cti thmaint choc-se-rving keutl bund

kett or pan fbako he sve. anat

abtu ca!eu cato ugrm the ut etuul'i
jbleoBreaki thie leat thu ices antI

htard ifori lietyo mints. Tte wbe

.dissolvedl, rotuirn to the lire andi bailt
until a little, whein drtoppedi on a'

plate, 'aili s.igeon. Keep ian.a cool
dry place.

GOOSEBEIIRY. - Take commnuon-
wild goosebe.rries under ripe, cavom'
witi iater and cook, soft. Strain and
observe the above directions. usinig
"pound for pound" of sugar.

Use one par't very sour
ýappIe juice to twoParts.peachi jice,

and niake like other jellies.tThe skins
of blood peaches nake a delicioust
jelly.

CURlANTS. - A very nice jeli> L
made by using half ret and half white
currant juice. Remove the defective
fruit and leaves; heat slowly, crush
and strain. If a small quantity is
strained, the bag mîay be squeezed
without detriment to the product
but shauld be wiashed offen. Beat the
stugar; use pint for pint. and treat ts
directed for rhubarb jelly, boiliug
tventy îninut.es before the sugar i
adled. Currant jolly should be made
on a sunny day.

JAM. -Currants and gooseberries
are very nice spiced to eat wtith meut
or gane. Dissolve four ounds of sua-
gar in a pint of- vinegar, boil and
skimî, add live pounds of fruit, tw.i
tablespoonfuls of powdered cinnamoi
aud lt-aIf a tablespoontuiu o greund
cloves. Cook rapidly hai! an hour.
stirring often that it muay not scorcb
to the kettle. An asbestes is a great
huelp in making jtam.

RED AND BLACK RASPBERRY. --
Take equal quantitios of each. put at
few in the bottoni of kettle witri a
tablespoonful of '-ater, heat, and
crush, add a few more, and so on tut
til all have been used. Weigh, anI
allow thlree-quiarters of a pîound cf
sngar ta each pounti i-fruit. If a
smal quantity, cook tawenty-le mlli-
utes, add the sogar, and cock (ifte't
minutes, or until a little dropped olu
a plate glistens and n aoisture is
set round the eidge. Jam requires
constant. surveillance luring the pro-
cess, as il burns quickly if left îitl-
out stirring.

each six pounds of cherries, and half
a pound of sugar for each pint of*
currant juice.

PLUM.-- Weigh. halve, and stone.
spread on large olates, sprinkle over
sugar. using three-quarters of a
pound o a pound of plunus. and let
stand twercnty-four lours. Simmer
slowly hif an hour. sk-unîing and
stirring; tien finish -ith fifteenu atii-
Utes' rupid boilinig.

QUINtE. -- Deliciaus quince Jati
is male of uinces and sour oranges.
Ctut the quines into saall pieces, and
cook 'wila tUht uin a quart, of tr
two-thirds of an orange p>eel. Wlhia
tender, i-ove the peel, add the sli:-
ed orangs and sugagar, and cool:
t-enty minutes. Use seven pounds o!
quinces and two iouids of oranges
with iiii tipounds of sugar.

People look round at a nice head of
hair on the street, so rare bas that
beautiful ounament become at the
present day. Why is this? It cer-
tainly is n ot y1
the fault of . . LU 3D
Parisian Hair Renewer, which is an
almost infalLlible remedy against
premature grey hair. Only 5 ocents
a bolle.

UUR MEIML, UOLUMNI
At a sessioL of the Select Standi

CURRANT AND RASPBEitY. -- Comiittet on agriculture and colon-
This is nade [ike currant aid gose..
berry, but with no vinegar or spic. ization. lih dat, Ottawna. 1roIessor

using one part currants andI twao mVîi. Saiund-rs. director of the lot"-
parts berries. iniOn eiraiieail failis. repoitel na

sole of tlw work whicli has beel
PLU]S AN[) APJ[NL .- ]'luiias carried on during tle paîsI seauson al

iake a ton MrIh juam if used alot. the exl-ruital farms
Cook in a littile watr: aidd a like List 'at subiiilei to .voui lut
quantity of stewied sour appvs : rumb resuits ai soine of ih tsts tMade
througli a sieve: allow thrt-e-quartere with thu l iiloughing unaler of clner.
of a loiutld of sugar Ito eni ptolundt siitviig i. b-nei-ial .flei-î to ut iIe
of aixtd fruit. Cook thre-quarir isubsequ'nt erop ly the l'uIiilling niti-
of an ihour over a mnoderate ire. der of p-ian nltr. .in ti eig i

l'lts ofc<i tILa-- en IL nf aitn atit' i atih

[.ACKBEIIIY .JAM. - Is preferrud foere]li o llfh ai tr slion liI ariai 
by iaany if half tlie qunt i y fourifand se edla with sc>ver willE thpIo-
steveci aiulle is - addel Use two aoi etion nit-n Epouinds per acre. and
quarts of sugar to ituo quarts of the ther four w'-ere sown with igrain
blackberries atnld ote quart of lei t ihut Iclover Atr thiese lot s

wereti tar t t -i claver Lretw r

TOAIATO J M. - Seald. pee-I and igrousiy, anil y III- end of Oto-
sice the imaates. se tw oundtIt ., br on lh. four i lots Uhic had
of slutar t otne of tomatocs, bail t- been sonit awiti clover. therI.e twas ut
gether intil well tlhickiedi. theln add lieavy growthi- of clover to pi.w un-
une tablespoonful of! ite ginger. der. lhe tilh lip-iblos in whi n

the juitce aiulieel of two lons. for clint-r wtas stwt're treated sEa-
evry three pmiinds of tomiiatoes. Coit: lair t hsI in ii hIeh tlit n-a

until sery thick, skimmMi al th uasede. t <tititoi. sui and 1rua---

froith as it rises. efure ptting into IL.nt wire tlii sanile. Tlhe duplima

.ars reniove the l lemoaat >-. ît.s in arl ua.e were suwnil wilih
t1ic *Isuant' Mîttl aigracian. sotai1lasi li
-- t inasE e ta ifirne. li

1<11 P lziI l. -- Allo w "ioiud ifor S8 the iilei of these plot!s w-ere
pou. -Cult the stalks in rather sown withi ue tariety af gram. aa-
mall ie , addte Csugar, nnd elier nats.
stand sevral hours. or util th jIteuic IC reoîr ted to ou last yealr that
is extracted. Turn of fIe liquor anl the restilts of tliit sowir wcu ere such
b mi itiil thickns, pit in tho .Le s to dloistrate ini a ver- clear and
rhubari and let siimîer tuintil done. ·il idted wayI tle iri-cat jbenefit. of t l

pioughing iunder of clovr. there as
ClIERiY. - Weighl the cherri b- i great tlitYtiuernce in Itle lîight of

fore reioving the siones. ton ile grain and in is vigor of growtli.
thein and boil until tho juie is near.- One could sue Ixatl lii aea that

sugar for citch poi d iof fruit. Add sti-ongi' grih oin th-se lts. anlii
tiso a pilnt of red currant juiice for tis unuî asual tigor was iaifustedl

Something that it will please vou
tohuar-if a ou x-aLalifeinl p-rfect

rythînt-an who doestat? Some-
thinug it will please yuto taLe.
That-snothlbard, Soimethiag hat %* wi

preserve yourhalett rat- intu a E r c
bacisto you-bcalth le alwvays pleasant.

AB5y,'sSALiS l pleasant-plpeauant to
takeand pleasantmin itc effects.AnEY's'
SALT-, vliich la made lt-cm the sads ex-
tracted irom the juicea ofFrs Fruits,
wil positively preventConstipatonor

any.of its attendant ills. such as Dys-

Pu. n c 1 lasat r eath e ik Ileal-
ache, orany of the evils.which folow
in thettain of Cana±hpaîicra. Nnabing
cthastgononsthin t cs .1kc it iousandsswearbytt. Physicianse n-
dorseit. Youshouldusc t-atance!

Dr- John Cooper. NewYqtl rsttest: Dr. Joh Hays, Cincinnati. 0.,
"sysSALT cruiy reqiairca ai o eSalte: -[ have obtaifned ecel-kriown to be appreciated. Those lent resuits fron AAsErs SALT

tak womeryhave rcconuended it in casesi Constipation,aand
speak ver>' higtuty ofi(t." balteillndaleit

mild and efficient axative."

ABBEY'S SALT is not onla Spring remedy, but as a
remedy forthe ill ofdapry t iabsoutely wth-

will keep yo u in good health. Ali Drug-
gists. 2ýc. and 6oe. per

Oulte.

For torpid Liver,
A Poor Digestion,
Flatulence,
Constipation,
Biliousness and
Sick Head-Ache.

BAIHn

BRISTOL'S PILIS
They are Safe,

Mild, Quick-acting,
Painless, do not weaken,

And always give satisfaction.
They are the most reliable Household Medicine known, and

can be taken at any season. by Adults or ChiIdren.

ALL TH LEADING DallGCISTS SEL DRISTOL.S PILLS.

right up to the ntie of harvest, wrhen
| it ras found thit the average pro-
duct of the plots so treated was ele-
ven busiiels and one pound per acre
more than the average of those plots
trIere no clover hud been sown. This
tuas an incretase of 28 per cent. in
the grain. 'There was talso an in-
ease o 78 per cent. in the weight

of the straw. Experiaients ivere con-
dticted this yeatr ta try and find out

rluheîther thte etects a! the clover
ivould last longer thi oitne year.
Those plots vere all iploughed to-
n ards the end of the seasoni an-aiter
thorouîgh coltivattion ini tht spring.
theyc tera sotn wuith luAflensury bar-
ley. During the sunuler, vi'n ute
trop was growuing, it 'aus still quite
easv to discover the linos that bad
beet occupîied by the plots wiere cl-
ver haid been growintg, in the greater
vigori of the barley. althotigh it was
not so i aniest as it wias in the
first year wlien the vals were growr-
ing. 'Tlie result was that while the
increase in the grain iu the oat plots
laid been 28 pier cent., thle increase an
the ba.rley in the scoud yeur was 29
lier cent., and the gain in the straxa
wias 35 Per cent. This shows that
the egieet of the claver tuas very bene-
fical ait leaust tult to the end of the
second year, ami us far uts its etect
upothe grai n waas cucruîed ituis
Eilly î'tual tt biat.(if thlue itst i-zir.
'lhte straw, hrowever, did not uin-
ti co-teta t luI t. lait' -xlent - Inlie tirat

Jear t l'yield aof ithe lotir plots wnhia-h
liatd been suvita s'ith clta te. yeI an
stirawxx 78 per cenat. mourt' thban thlue four
lots tlait iati no clover. 'ahertas

this paîst year the iicrease of strawtx
in tlae cutse of baiiley- vas onuly 35
p]er Ctt. 'he point i wishi to emi-n
piasize is. iliait tlle effect of clover
upoii tlie grinIl te si-eConiyear has
bii uualI to watli itt tas ith' fi-st
.tar. As tle prestn-e of al good sup-
lIv oif liirogein luitlu' sodt teinils t t
ami icrealse in sitraw we toul ex-
et tiis lat f tli crop w obtl be

r-latii -sis tii isecond tai m iti
wast ua' (lurist taot il t'a--lu ititaiTet
of th \rwals si) wl liiaininlld

tlau stn ear it rgatd to the pro-
<t-i lati f griam. .

nIothert ast of exiiments wt
etit-di iirlîg hlai seaison luil .

Ili tai ait-ut iif iutar anas a atiaus tîhe'r
r ttit attt-st whia aauit ao'v

liai iirta is '-ai Stannu titna tti't-.
Il hîttallcis '(fn scrut rit- alite, aiet [ lie

nher clveril imt lsnosa. ai ii
,Iothlt r luai l a e ilira il'. lstîue-

gastis Ittwih oi-ei-r. itai .iltacret-aa
ter il 'l'rpof lirmo grs. Te

uux a'1 lii ut iai att t-.u1 isit. aiti

at tis n- ha aiaii awitli ofait lit
rilya- f itutwhith were tilla anh'
sta ua di. h lrelui ti ere a fol-
1hosv . .heIli lire afi.er Bru gra-s
gaw'v tu uatithaln Wtt-t 0 nStttn .iii I lia
halre iaitr asli turf rat-aissit-t
do1)R, gi a . 3 bn2sesM pluilna

htitta ha- a t auflr pasturegrau w g
tmer- gai - u shl -1 potuils aiuil

lta' twu tiers ait- l-îrI wit l -

thecre clovi-r twaîs plalougtedi uindt't'er
eitlier tier barleyti r grwttna
wL ith liastiutre gratss,Ille ut aTerecii-
atrt-i-agel 1l luIli tiof iats firt aicr-
in ainatr of the anid that huad bîti
lut-ilt-d ith claur, on tte whole

rt-ai of four iares.
li aiother fiecld welîri' îioitix ad li.ii

ii filalita ta-di a portion ofli i a
sîtnîaî' tii'utliti tut ti-em hadll b n
sowt iwitla ct r. auui otIfier por-
ti iau aimigsie hiadl not i u-i

,th closert. Ilhe increase tt iiti tlitout-,1t. fi iît' -tatst l qt. gaî oi
îr t htl uf t îl u it- afti aia u i

ta iicti tliera'i ir' I - titiov-s tuli-,ajuaite

t-uîaau'~ib'u. ixî-îî l- nttttaaaJ'Lt-el il x t I llt e
stx rons iniuSit l th ttI Wbu
vroipped wiiit t lover- thle illan ý
umrai riit ltta ilti- wltiEr laut
tut-t-t a muired l lE îirtg'lin inI -rt Ji atWhil
tlt t-îa wt'-a ttta i luire was Mil lit
l- ; tunil tet of 2 r1k-t- ueti nli t t l ai
waeoigli l toittus inl faot of te
itl i-h ut tila- -l u - a d l ien tusil.

I doli nt think. gthnen. th u-t s
ain stIuut ait the Hetuit t inie thalt
is laort illiortan tut it la- faraua-rs aof
iai 1iiainaitiioi thii tlis toa if a Et'
piotugliiig tumidu'r oif g·renî cloverto

toasl As we ;Iill Iue. th ta' rinin
tmiutityiitr arc' a litile dilliuetlt to
inove in uich nuttî-rs: buit wli onte
tley f-el sure ofi heir groudtia they
aire quaite readyinc to idot anity prtc-
lie xlich i-wil-la ti tthi-ir adati-
titme; tii c-hief dilleulty 'avilt uat suîh
tasiibjiect.s is ti bring tli under tle
notice O faLrnuiers-. I tlinak tue îennot
turce too mauach îartominenudce ai thec rire-
surit t lite t o lIais imprtant stnb.ie-ct
lthe tlniughinlg tîuder o! claver. 'lTe
ctst o! soxuing clouer with an acre ofi
arainu le so litt le that almosittt anyis far-
nier whieti onc convîincedl ai athle Uc-ne-
fit fi lthe pract.ice ili resaott ta ut.
10 its. ta lthe acre is the quantity tue
liae urecommauendied, andl thlis iiantity
has been foîund very satisfatctory. l'he
t-OSt of the cloîver sa-ed tuill niot prob-
aîbly avueraga' morte rthan 80) lo 90
t-ints per arr-. nand as thue seediang is
cdine nt the saume tuime as thec grain
it is saown wuithuout extra enaSt.-

SiURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

There is no such thing. Scott's
Emiulsion coines the nearest to it, but
even that will not cure advanced
cases; but Laken in tinue, it will
cure this disease.

M SI4ARKEY,
Real Estaie ad Fire Insuhance Agent.

Valuations made of Real Estate. Per.
sonal supervision give to all business
1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Tae.
phone Main 771.

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Succeosorto John Riley. Established1860.

Plain and Ornamental Plaatering. Repaire et
ail kinds proinptly attended to. Estimates fu-
aisbed. Posialorders attended to. 15 Parie
Street., Point M. Charles. -

TOUR ElMPTT BACS.
Users of BROMfE's " XXX "PSelf Raising Flour who pre-
serve the empty bas and re-
turn them to us willrecelve the

following preiuiima : For 12 six pound baga a
beautifut colored picture n a plendid gilt frame,
12 inebes x 16 inches. For'24 six peond bags, a
larger picture in fine gilt frame 18 inches x 24
tnces. Two three pound baus mas besent la

lace of uneair 1 Rundbag. BRODIEI
.EKA RviE,10e* 1 Bieury St.,Mpntreal

PECTORAL SYRUP
A treparation for <OUQBS.

Bronchial erntio n a ànalteratveinhe,
earlystaefLngdaiseae. AsafamîlyCouhremed, tocblildrenit cannot besurpased.lftaien at the. commenceme.nt of a la=crn. kwill immediately relier. the disressin asyp-toms.

Should your Chemitunot keep0 it, telepboneto
headquarters fora bottle. Prioe,25e.

IIENRY R. GRAY,
CHEMIST ad DRUGGIS.T,

122Nt.Lwrnaee3sfn at., Montrear.

N. &-Physiciansand Public Institutioneson
pied with Drugs and Chemicala at wholesaàlprices.

Every attention given to the compounding cfPhysicemns' Prescriptions.

After a thorough ana/ysis, <nIdfroo/
fils parity, the/eading Physicians of
Ca/zada are recommending

COW AN'S
Hygienic Cocoa

ta /aeir patients. Il bulds ubfani
strengthens the systern. ùt is aperfect
food as awe//as drink.

Socle/y D-ectoty.

LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-
cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.-- Meets in St. Patrick's
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday. at 4 p.m., ad
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of each
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
Preaident, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary MeMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary, Lizzie Howlatt. 383 Welling-
ton street.-Application forms can
be had from members, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.-Meeta
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of each month, at 8 p.n. President5Michael Lynch: Recording Secre-

ecretary, Thomas Donohue. 812
Hibernian street.-to whon aU
communications should be addrese-
ed; Peter Doyle, Financial Secre-
tary: E. J. Colfer, Treasurer. Dele-
gates to St, l'atrick's League:-
J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.--DIVISION NO. 3.- Meets
on the first and third Wednesday of
each month. at No. 1863 Notre
Dame street, near McGill. Offcers:
D. Gallery, President; P. T. McGol-
drick, Vice-President: Wn. Rawley,
Rec.-Secretary, 78 Mansfield street;
John Hughes, Fin.-Secretary ;L.
Brophy, Treasurer; M. Fennel,
Chairman of Standing Coarmmittee.
Marshal. Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9.-Presi-
d-nt, Wm. J. Clarke. 20S St. An-
toine street; tec-ecretary, Jno.
F. Hlogan, 86 St. George street, (to
whom ail communications should
be addressed) ; Fin.-Secretary, M.
J. Doyle, J2 Alotnt St. AMary Ave.;
Treasurer, A. J. Ilanley, 796 Pal-
are street; Chairrnan of Standing
Couîînittee, R. Diaiond : Sentinel,
M. Clarkn; Marshal, J. Tivnan. Di-
vision nîeets on the second and
fourth Wednesdity of every month,
in the York Chambers, 2444a St.
Catherine street. at 8 ypni.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH 26.
-(Organized, 13th November,
1883.)-Branch 26 meets at St.
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every Monday of each
nmonth. The regular meetings for
the transaction of business are held
on the 2nd andI 4th Mondays of
each month, at 8 p.m. Applicants
for menbership or any one desirous-
of Information regarding te etranct
nay communicate with the follow-
fng oflicers --- Jas. J. Costigan,
President; . J. McDonagh. Record-
ing Secretary; Robt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. H. Maiden,
Treasurer.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Meets on the second Sunday of
every month in St. Patrick's Hall,
92 St. Alexander street, Immediate-
iy after Vespers. Committee of Man-
agement meets in satme hall the first
Tuesday of every month, at 8 p.m.
Rev. S. C. Halliesey. Rev. Prei-
dent: James J. Costi"en. 1st Vice-
President: W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St. Marti n street,

ST. ANN'S YOUNO MEN'S SOCIETY
organized 18S5.--Meets ln its hall.
157 O tta.wa. street. on the flret
Sunday af each menth,. a.t 2.30 p.
m.Spiritual Ad viser,R1ev. E. Strubbe
0.SS.R1.: President. D. J. 0'NeiIt:
Secretary, J. Murray;: Delegatea
ta St. Patrick's Leagus: J. Whitty.
D. J. O'Neili and M. Casey.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. AS-
SO CIATIONI organizedl A pril 1874.
Incorporated, Dec. 1875.-Rtegular
monthly meeting heldi in its hall,
19 Dupre street, first Wednesday cf
evesy month,. at S o'clock, ps.
Committee a! Management meets
every secpnd andi fourtht Wednesday
o! each montht. President, Hught
O 'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O 'Lough-
lin. Ail communications to be adi-
dréssed ta the Hall. DJelegates ta
St. Patrick's League, W. J. Hin-.
phy, D. Qallery, Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863. - R1ev. Direetor.
R1ev. Father Flynn, President, John
Killfeather; Secretary, James Bra..
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of every month,
in St. Ann's Hall, corner Young
and Ottawa streets, at 8.30 p.m.
Delegates ta St. Patrick's Leagne:
Messrs. J. Killfeather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICI'S COURT, NO.- 95:
C.O.F.-Meets in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger. James F. Fosbre, Recordirg--
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.


